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A B S T R A C T
Measurement of the acoustic power in high-energy ultrasonic devices is complex due to occurence of the strong cavita-
tion in front of the sonotrode tip. In our research we used three methods for characterization of our new ultrasonic probe
for neuroendoscopic procedures. The first method is based on the electromechanical characterization of the device mea-
suring the displacement of the sonotrode tip and input electrical impedance around excitation frequency with different
amounts of the applied electrical power. The second method is based on measuring the spatial pressure magnitude distri-
bution of an ultrasound surgical device produced in an anechoic tank. The acoustic reciprocity principle is used to deter-
minate the derived acoustic power of equivalent ultrasound sources at frequency components present in the spectrum of
radiated ultrasonic waves. The third method is based on measuring the total absorbed acoustic power in the restricted
volume of water using the calorimetric method. In the electromechanical characterization, calculated electroacoustic effi-
ciency factor from equivalent electrical circuits is between 40–60%, the same as one obtained measuring the derived
acoustic power in an anechoic tank when there is no cavitation. When cavitation activity is present in the front of the
sonotrode tip the bubble cloud has a significant influence on the derived acoustic power and decreases electroacoustic ef-
ficiency. The measured output acoustic power using calorimetric method is greater then derived acoustic power, due to a
large amount of heat energy released in the cavitation process.
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Introduction
Successful low frequency ultrasonic systems, working
in the excitation frequency range from 15 kHz to 60 kHz,
for many industrial and military applications have been
commercially available since the 1940s1. In the early
1960s the use of such devices in dentistry became in-
creasingly popular2–4. In 1970 the expansion of these type
of sources is seen in ophthalmology5. By mid 1970s, the
application in neurosurgical cases firmly established the
ultrasonic modality as an important surgical tool4. In the
period from 1980 to 2000 the number of surgical special-
ities in which this energy source is applied has increased
dramatically. This ultrasound device has traditionally
been characterized using non-acoustic parameters such
as displacement, frequency, and input electrical power6.
This approach to the characterization has originated
from the industrial application of the high power ultra-
sonic field. Above mentioned traditional approach does
not provide adequate characterization of ultrasonic de-
vices which are used daily for medical purposes. Namely,
measurement of the acoustic power absorbed in a volume
of tissue is a big problem because the strong cavitation
effect which causes the tissue destruction is produced in
the front of the sonotrode tip7–10. The ultrasonic low-fre-
quency surgical devices can be characterized according to
the IEC 6147 Standard7 by using one of the three avail-
able methods. These three methods are: the method for
measuring the sonotrode tip displacement, the method
for measuring derived acoustic power in the anechoic
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tank, and the method for calorimetric determination of
the output acoustic power.
Contrary to the traditional approach, in which only
one method for measuring acoustic power of ultrasonic
source is used, in this research we have compared the re-
sults obtained using all three methods for characteriza-
tion of acoustic power of originally developed neuro-
surgical ultrasound probe »NECUP-2« (Neurosurgical
Endoscopic Contact Ultrasonic Probe)12. In addition, we
tried to find out which of the available methods is the
most appropriate for quick and easy characterization of
an ultrasonic device9.
Material and Methods
NECUP-2 consists of an ultrasound generator and a
handpiece with a surgical tip. The handpiece has a piezo-
ceramic ring transducer. Ultrasonic source is designed as
a resonant device to maximize the conversion efficiency
from electrical to acoustical energy11. The scheme of the
transducer is shown in Fig. 1.
The sonotrode tip of NECUP-2 has a solid curved tip
with a diameter of 5.0 mm. The transducer is driven at
the excitation frequency f=25 kHz with electronic gener-
ator which enables functioning at the series resonant fre-
quency of longitudinal vibration mode where the tip dis-
placement has a maximal value. The voltage and the
current applied on piezoceramic elements are recorded
by digital oscilloscope.
Methods for measuring the acoustic power of an
ultrasound surgical device
There are three methods for measuring the acoustic
power of an ultrasound surgical device7,9:
1) Electromechanical characterization of the device, mea-
suring the sonotrode tip displacement and the input
electrical impedance in the frequency range around
series resonance frequency. The sonotrode tip dis-
placement is connected to the input electrical imped-
ance magnitude at series resonance frequency due to
coupling between electrical and mechanical circuits.
2) Measuring the derived acoustic power in the anechoic
tank using a hydrophone.
3) Measuring the output acoustic power with calorimet-
ric method in the restricted volume of water.
In this research, all three methods are used for deter-
mination of the acoustic power at different electrical
power levels applied. Subsequently, electroacoustic effi-
ciency factors, calculated in three different ways, are
compared.
Method for characterization of the device
measuring the displacement of the sonotrode tip
Two inter-connected approaches are used in the elec-
tromechanical characterization measuring the displace-
ment of the sonotrode tip. The first one is measuring the
tip displacement (in the air and in the water) at different
electrical excitation levels applied, by using an optical
microscope. The second one is measuring the input elec-
trical impedance of device around series resonant fre-
quency at different excitation levels in the air and in the
water14.
The sonotrode tip displacement measurement is ba-
sed on observation of the tip oscillation using an optical
microscope, measuring a movement of light spot re-
flected from the tip surface. The measurement setup7 in
the air is shown in Fig. 2. The measured maximum tip
displacement x is marked in Fig. 2. The same experiment
is made in the restricted volume of water with the strong
cavitation activity present in front of the tip.
The input electrical impedance around series reso-
nance frequency of longitudinal vibration mode is mea-
sured when the transducer is unloaded and loaded. The
transducer is unloaded when the sonotrode tip is situ-
ated in the air and it freely vibrates. The loading state is
considered when the sonotrode tip is positioned in the
anechoic tank at different immersion depths. The electri-
cal scheme is shown in Fig. 3. The input electrical imped-
ance (Z) is defined as a ratio of voltage (U) and electrical
current (I) through the device:
Z = U/I (1)
When the input electrical impedance magnitude (Z)
has a minimal value, the displacement i.e. oscillation of
the sonotrode tip is maximal and it can produce destruc-
tion of tissue. In order to calculate the coefficient of
electroacoustic efficiency (heaEQ) of the device, we should
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Fig. 1. Scheme of ultrasound probe used in measurements.
Fig. 2. Measuring the tip displacement using optical microscope.
determine the equivalent electrical circuit of the device
(Fig. 4). Electroacoustic efficiency factor of the device ob-
tained with this method is defined as a ratio of radiated
acoustic power and applied electrical power of the device
(heaEQ=Prad/PEL).
The equivalent electrical circuit (RLC) of the device is
usually determined with inductivity (L), capacity (C) and
resistance (R), which are measured in loaded and un-
loaded state of the device (see Table 1). The capacity CS
and resistance R0 are measured at frequency of 1kHz
when the tip displacement is negligible and the input
electrical impedance is much larger compared to the
value obtained at series resonance frequency of the longi-
tudinal vibration mode.
When the input electrical impedance measurement
around series resonance frequency is done (see Table 1),
connections between the equivalent electrical circuit (RLC)
parameters and acoustical behaviour of transducer are
made14.
Method for measuring derived acoustic power in
the anechoic tank
Setup for measuring the derived acoustic power is
shown in Fig. 5. The sonotrode tip is immersed at d=l/4
(where l=6 cm in water at excitation frequency of f=25
kHz). The hydrophone is moved along z-axis where the
pressure magnitude spatial distribution is measured (Fig.
5). Two different operating modes are considered: linear
and nonlinear. In the linear operating mode there is no
cavitation activity in front of the sonotrode tip. Measure-
ments in linear operating mode serve to calibrate the sys-
tem and convert power spectral density units (dB/Hz)
into pressure units (dB(Pa)). In the nonlinear operating
mode, the strong acoustic cavitation activity is present in
front of the tip (Fig. 6). The bubbles of air produced by
process of cavitation in the water oscillate in the primary
acoustic field8,15 (Fig. 6).
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Fig. 3. Setup for measuring the input electrical impedance of an
unloaded and loaded ultrasound device.
Fig. 4. Equivalent electrical circuit of the ultrasonic device.
TABLE 1
EQUIVALENT ELECTRICAL CIRCUIT PARAMETERS (R – resistance;
C – capacity; L – inductivity) AND COEFFICIENT OF
ELECTROACUSTIC EFFICIENCY (hea) OBTAINED FROM THE
INPUT ELECTRICAL IMPEDANCE MEASURED IN THE AIR AND
IN THE ANECHOIC TANK AT DIFFERENT IMMERSION DEPTHS
(d= l/4; l/2; l) AT RESONANCE FREQUENCY (fs)
fs [Hz] R [W] L [H] C [pF] hea [%]
Air 24775 570.43** 2.50 0.16 –
Water-FF*(d=l/4) 24665 1110 2.55 0.16 46.19
Water-FF*(d=l/2) 24668 1092 2.55 0.163 45.99
Water-FF*(d=l) 24662 1186.8 2.61 0.159 50.23
*FF – free acoustic field (anechoic tank)
** – in the air there is only air vibrating with the sonotrode tip
and the energy is not radiated so the resistance in the equivalent
electrical circuit represents only mechanical losses
d[m] – immersion depth
l[m] – wavelength of ultrasound wave in water at excitation fre-
quency of 25 kHz (l=6 cm)
Fig. 5. Measurement setup for measuring the derived acoustic
power.
Fig. 6. Sonotrode tip and the bubble cloud produced in front of
the tip in the nonlinear operating mode.
In both operating modes, the pressure magnitude spa-
tial distribution is measured by hydrophone, charge pre-
amplifier and digital storage oscilloscope. Derived acous-
tic power is calculated using curve fitting with theoretical
model of point ultrasound source, as described in lite-
rature16,17. The coefficient of electroacoustic efficiency
(hea) of this method is defined as a ratio of the derived
acoustic power (Pd) at excitation frequency (25 kHz) and
RMS (root mean squared) electrical power (PEL). Calcu-
lated values (hea=Pd/PEL) from experimenal data are pre-
sented in Table 2.
Method for calorimetric measuring of output
acoustic power
Calorimetric method can be used for measurement of
the dissipated acoustic power in a restricted volume of
liquid, produced by an ultrasound device18–23. The sono-
trode tip and temperature sensor were inserted into a
calorimeter containing a loading medium (water) (Fig.
7). We used two calorimetric system setups (Calorime-
ter-1 and Calorimeter-2), with different box masses and
associated water amount namely calorimeters with dif-
ferent total heat capacities (Table 3).
The rate of the temperature rise of the absorbing fluid
was determinated and used to calculate the acoustic
power released by the sonotrode. In the calorimetric ex-
perimental setups used in the measurement system, tem-
perature is changed due to absorption of energy into all
parts of the system (mass of liquid, calorimeter parts and
measurement equipment). The equation describing the
change of internal energy in the system due to absorbing
ultrasound waves in the liquid volume is given as:
D D DU = = ⋅ ⋅
=
∑Q m c Ti i
i
N
1
(2)
where
DU[J] – change of the total internal energy in the calori-
metric system,
DQ [J] – amount of heat energy delivered to the calori-
metric system,
mi [kg] – mass of each part of calorimetric system (calo-
rimeter, sonotrode, temperature sensor),
ci [J/(kg °C)]– specific heat capacity of each part of the cal-
orimeter system,
DT [°C] – temperature change in the system,
N – number of calorimeter system elements.
The dominant part of the calorimeter system is the
mass of water, as it absorbs the majority of ultrasound
energy. By multiplying masses and associated specific
heat capacities, and adding them together, the total heat
capacity (Csys) of the calorimeter is obtained:
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i
N
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=
∑
1
(3)
By measuring the temperature increase (DT) in the
associated time interval (Dt) and using equation (4), the
output acoustic power (Pa) of an ultrasound device can be
determined. The measurement duration was 3 minutes
and the measured temperature has been fitted with the
theoretical linear curve in the first minute of measure-
ment.
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The calorimetric method is used at higher excitation
levels and cavitation activity in front of the tip causes
acoustic streaming which ensures homogenous tempera-
ture distribution in the calorimeters. The coefficient of
electroacoustic efficiency of the device in this method
(hea) is calculated as a ratio of the output acoustic power
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TABLE 2
DERIVED ACOUSTIC POWER (Pd) AND COEFFICIENT OF
ELECTROACUSTIC EFFICIENCY (hea) AT EXCITATION
FREQUENCY (25 kHz) OBTAINED AT DIFFERENT APPLIED
ELECTRICAL POWER LEVELS (PEL)
PEL [W] Pd [W] DPd [W] hea [%]
0.65 0.261 0.022 40.02
1.37 0.592 0.052 43.51
1.85 0.451 0.092 23.92
3.01 0.322 0.047 10.70
5.32 0.451 0.096 8.48
6.35 0.306 0.072 4.81
8.12 0.436 0.031 5.37
9.07 0.489 0.031 5.39
11.11 0.503 0.029 4.53
13.29 0.510 0.041 3.84
15.13 0.436 0.048 2.88
DPd [W] – standard deviation of measured derived acoustic power
TABLE 3
TOTAL HEAT CAPACITY (Csys) OF TWO CALORIMETRIC
CONFIGURATIONS (CALORIMETER-1 AND CALORIMETER-2)
Calorimeter-1 Calorimeter- 2
Csys[J/(ºC)] 212.37 426.10
Fig. 7. Calorimetric setups used in measurement of output acous-
tic power.
(Pa) and RMS (root mean squared) value of the electrical
power (PEL). Values calculated (hea=Pa/Pd) from experi-
menal data are presented in Table 4.
Results
Using the method for the sonotrode tip displacement
measurement, we observed a maximal tip displacement
around 100 ìm (Fig. 8). It has a similar value in the air
and in the water. There is no analitical equation which
will connect the measured tip displacements and radi-
ated acoustic power. It is evident approximately square
root dependence of the tip displacement and input elec-
trical power as the characteristic behaviour of harmonic
oscillator. In Table 1, we can see equivalent electrical cir-
cuit parameters (R, L, and C) of the device input electri-
cal impedance measured in the air and in the water in
the anechoic tank at three different immersion depths.
The coefficient of electroacoustic efficiency (heaEQ) is im-
measurable in the air due to high attenuation of the ul-
trasound waves propagation through the air. In the wa-
ter, the value of coefficient heaEQ does not change signifi-
cantly (from 46.2% up to 50.2%) at immersion depths
considered (Table 1). When the applied electrical power on
piezoceramic elements is PEL=0.65 W (Table 2), the cavi-
tation effect is not present in front of the sonotrode tip.
In experiments for measuring the derived acoustic
power (Pa), the electroacoustic efficiency factor is around
40%. If excitation frequency is considered, the measured
spatial distribution corresponds with the teoretical mo-
del16 (as shown in Fig. 9).
In the case of larger electrical power levels applied
(for example PEL=5.35 W), the cavitation activity is pres-
ent in front of the sonotrode tip and the pressure signal
recorded in the far acoustic field consists of multiple fre-
quency components (see Fig. 10). This suggests that the
coefficient of electroacoustic efficiency hea calculated for
excitation frequency (Table 2) should decrease (from
40% to 2.9%) due to energy dispersion.
The output acoustic power has been measured using
calorimetry in different configurations (Calorimeter 1
and Calorimeter 2) with different geometry and total
heat capacities, and the results are shown in the Table 4.
In all measurements, the sonotrode tip is located in the
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TABLE 4
THE OUTPUT ACOUSTIC POWER (Pa) AND ELECTROACUSTIC
EFFICIENCY (hea) OBTAINED AT DIFFERENT ELECTRICAL
LEVELS (PEL) IN TWO DIFFERENT CALORIMETRIC
CONFIGURATIONS (CalorimeteR-1 and Calorimeter-2)
AT DIFFERENT IMMERSION DEPTHS (d=l/4 AND l/2)
A) CALORIMETER-1
Configuration PEL [W] Pa [W] hea [%]
CAL-1, d= l/2 3.05 2.63 86.23
CAL-1, d= l/4 2.62 2.1 80.15
CAL-1, d= l/2 3.91 3.29 84.14
CAL-1 d= l/4 3.62 3.03 83.70
CAL-1, d= l/4 5.63 4.65 82.59
CAL-1, d= l/2 7.22 5.88 81.44
CAL-1, d= l/4 6.83 5.46 79.94
CAL-1, d= l/2 8.55 7.01 81.99
CAL-1, d= l/4 8.74 7.30 83.52
B) CALORIMETER-2
CAL-2, d= l/2 5.56 4.72 84.89
CAL-2, d= l/4 5.43 4.53 83.43
CAL-2, d=l/2 5.93 4.93 83.14
CAL-2, d= l/2 7.08 5.68 80.23
CAL-2, d= l/4 7.17 5.67 79.08
CAL-2, d= l/2 8.54 6.93 81.15
CAL-2, d= l/4 8.56 7.01 81.89
Fig. 8. Tip displacement vs. applied RMS electrical power mea-
sured in the air.
Fig. 9. Comparison between measured and theoretical results for
pressure magnitude spatial distribution.
Fig. 10. Pressure signal power spectral density (PP(f)) at different
excitation levels and same distance from the sonotrode tip (r=1cm).
centre of the configuration (Fig. 7). It can be seen that
the output acoustic power increases (from 2.1 to 7.3 W)
linearly with applied electrical power PEL (Table 4), and
slightly depends on the sonotrode tip immersion depth.
It can be seen that measured output acoustic power is
slightly larger when the immersion depth of the sono-
trode is l/2 due to larger effective area of the device. The
electroacoustic efficiency factor (hea), is approximately
80% in all measurement setups, as shown in Table 4.
Discussion
NECUP-2 is being used for neurosurgical procedures
on experimental animals24 and in patients with different
neuropathological diseases such as hydrocephalus and
tumours25. However, the correlation between biological
effects (destruction of pathological and normal tissue)
and the acoustic power applied to the tissue is still un-
known. Namely, the determination of acoustic power of
the ultrasound device during the process of cavitation is
not well described in literature7. In this study, we have
tested all available methods recommanded by IEC 61847
Standards for determination of the acoustic parameters
of the neurosurgical ultrasound device.
As it can be seen from our results, for each of three
methods shown, the different values of the acoustic po-
wer of the tested ultrasound source are obtained at the
different acoustic loading conditions (e.g. in air and wa-
ter, with or without cavitation). One should be cautious
in comparison of these results, due to the facts that the
output acoustic power is measured in the strong nonlin-
ear mode, and the input electrical impedance can be mea-
sured only in the linear operating mode without cavita-
tion. Measuring the derived acoustic power produced by
the probe in the anechoic tank, we have obtained a signifi-
cant difference between the coeficient of electroacoustic
efficiency determined in the linear operating mode (hea 
40%, for PEL<1.37 W; Table 2) and the one obtained in
the nonlinear operating mode (hea<24% for PEL>1.8W;
Table 2; area of cavitation process) at excitation fre-
quency. However, there is no significant difference in the
electroacoustic efficiency factor derived from the equiva-
lent electrical circuit approach (Table 1) and the one ob-
tained measuring the derived acoustic power in the ane-
choic tank when there is no cavitation activity (PEL=0.65
W) (Table 2).
In order to make better comparison between the de-
rived and output acoustic power we should calculate the
total derived acoustic power radiated from all sources
present in the bubbles’ cloud in front of the sonotrode
tip. Namely, during the cavitation process, each bubble
becomes a new source of the ultrasound which is exci-
tated with primary excitation field. These new sources of
ultrasound become detectible during the measurement
of the power spectral densities of pressure signals re-
corded in the anechoic tank (Fig. 10). In Fig. 10, these
new sources are presented as subharmonics, harmonics
and ultraharmonics of excitation frequency (shown as
peaks in the curve of power spectral density).
In presented measurement, the derived aoustic power
is determinated only at excitation frequency of 25 kHz
which provides the maximal peak of power spectral den-
sity (Fig. 10). The sonotrode tip displacement is deter-
mined in the air and in the water.
In the further investigations, the sonotrode tip dis-
placement analyzed here should be compared with the
displacements measured in different loading mediums
which have same neurosurgical conditions. Investigation
of the physical properties of ultrasound effects in labora-
tory conditions generated by these types of ultrasound
sources provides opportunity for better understanding of
biological effects in different surgical treatments.
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METODE ZA MJERENJE AKUSTI^KE SNAGE IZVORA ULTRAZVUKA U NEUROKIRURGIJI
S A @ E T A K
Mjerenje akusti~ke snage visoko-energetskih ultrazvu~nih izvora je slo`eno zbog pojave kavitacije ispred vrha sono-
trode. Uobi~ajeno je koristiti samo jednu metodu za mjerenje izlazne akusti~ke snage, me|utim u ovome istra`ivanju su
primjenjene i uspore|ene sve tri preporu~ene metode vrednovanja ultrazvu~nog izvora. Prva metoda se temelji na karak-
terizaciji pretvara~a i sastoji se od mjerenja pomaka sonotrode i ulazne elektri~ne impedancije oko pobudne frekvencije
s razli~itim razinama privedene elektri~ne snage. Druga metoda se temelji na mjerenju prostorne raspodjele magnitude
tlaka ultrazvu~nog izvora u »gluhom« bazenu. Princip akusti~kog reciprociteta se koristi za odre|ivanje isijane akusti-
~ke snage ekvivalentnih izvora na frekvencijskim komponentama prisutnim u spektru ultrazvu~nih valova. Tre}a me-
toda se temelji na kalorimetrijskom mjerenju apsorbirane akusti~ke snage u vodi. Elektromehani~kom karakterizaci-
jom sonotrode dobivena je vrijednost elektroakusti~kog koeficijenta iskori{tenja od 40% do 60% {to je pribli`no jednako
vrijednosti dobivenoj mjerenjem isijane akusti~ke snage u »gluhom« bazenu u linearnom na~inu rada sonotrode kada
nema kavitacije. Kada je prisutna kavitacijska aktivnost ispred vrha sonotrode, nastali oblak mjehuri}a zna~ajano sma-
njuje isijanu akusti~ku snagu. Izlazna akusti~ka snaga dobivena kalorimetrijskommetodom je ve}a od isijane akusti~ke
snage izmjerene ostalim metodama. U budu}im istra`ivanjima mjereni akusti~ki parametri }e se povezati s biolo{kim
u~incima u neuralnom i drugim tkivima.
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